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I r I said thut Jolm M. Oarronn will be
chairman of the Democratic stale

committee.

Tmk Hkrald publishes tlio newt M It
happen, without fear or furor. That Is one
reason why its ilriulatloo lint is growing
steadily.

Nearly one hundred Democratic post-

master) have resigned In this state slneo tlie
4 Lli of March, u black-ey- e to the obi theory
that "few die anil none resign."

The lao tinll season opened at Boston on
Montlny ami the Phillies lead the Iiengue for
four days nt leant. At the end of the Maton,
"things may be dlffcrent."

Tiif quiet substitution of Ik nice rn la for
Rt'publinms that went forward under Mr.
Cleveland should unw be thonmghly M'tili'.a-toi- l

it- the interest nf civil aervlce reform".

Hon. Skth Obmb i greatly put about be-

cause of t!ie defeat of hit bill to tax Store
orders. pass books himI due bills He hope.
bowi'Ver. to la- - able to agiin plai-- tie
measure on the calf ntlur.

iis-- Wvrjjn ha led 800,000
s iMiern in ' nba fi.r t year, but bun twer
wmi a lult'e, imr Pvell . IrtOglit ml . Hi.
i mpiiigns have memly ileioliffed tlm liuuir
when- women, children and
Were ' elti rcd.

En'hi. ni lias sevinl grand old vonien
w'w were born befure Vlctoiii, ami carry
their year well. Mrs. (ilailstolu is six
imnitln oliler than the Queen, tl e Ilirnnees
liunlett L'uiitts is Ave years older anil Lady
Louisa Tiglie, who was present at the ball on
the eve of Waterloo, and Is still halo and
lively, was a girl of 15 when Victoria was
born.

' The position taken by tlio Democratic
party in lfefiO will not be surrendered," says
Mr. Bryan, which means that the free silver,
income tax and e Court follies
and scandals of the Chicago platfurm will be
stuck to by tlio Popocratic iarty. This, if
true, is great news for the Republicans. It
means they aio likelytogetahlggcr majority
in 1900 than thoy did in 1600. No party or
coalition baring any such crcod as that pro
mulgatwl by tlio llryanitos last year can ever
carry this country.

The Mississippi floods still rage. They
are continuing their work of destruction,
and with bnt little prospect of immediate
abatement, as the spring ruins have set in
and are likely to be of sufficient amount to
keep the waters at their present height for
Botno time to come. The season for planting
in most of tlio submerged lands is at hand;
but even wero the waters to subsido, it will
be a long time before they will have su

dried off to be fit for plowing and
planting. The outlook fur tlis people win
have bad homes in the Hooded districts is in
the largest degiee pitiable.

As an example of progreasivenoea the little
borough of McAdoo leads the procession. In
the short space of a year they havo organized
a borougb government, built a lockup, organ
ized the required board of health and havo a
lire company equipped with a hose cairiage
ii ml other necessary apparatus. A movement
is now on foot among the members of the
Are company to raise a required sum with
which to purchase a chemical engine. One
of the most essential steps to a prosperous
future has been taken in the organization ol

a board of trade which has in sight the loca-

tion of a shirt factory-

THE Pottsville Chronicle agrees fully with
the Hkrald, when it says: "What there is
to argue before court in the Shenandoah ami
Maliauoy City borough justice muddle, is a
mystery to the average layman. The Su-

preme Court having sustained Judge Persh-

ing in declaring the election of Messrs.
lawlnr, Cardin, Coyle and Jones illegal, it
would appear to the average mind that all
there was left to do was for the gentlemen
named to step down aud out. How they
propose to overrule tlio Supreme Court, or
what argument they can now advance for
holding on is not dear. There is but one
thing left for them to do relinquish the
justice business."

This Union soldiers fared badly uuder tbe
Cleveland administration. More than a
thousand of them were dismissed from the
government service in WsslilugVn city alone
by that administration and comparati v. ly
few soldiers appointed to fill the vacancies
thus created. One of the first tliiugs done
by the new administration was to set about
rein-t.itiu- g tbeso dismissed soldiers. Secre-

tary Wilson, of tbe Agricultural Department,
reinstated a doaeu or mere ill bis Department
during tlio first week in April, and the heads
of the other Departments are foltowiug the
tbe same plan, su that It is probable that
moat of tbe dismissed soldiers will be restored
to their positions during tbtlrt half year of
tbe new administration.

SmIo of gliool Ilonds
Subscriptions will be received at the office

of tbe Secretary of tbe School Hoard, lu tbe
West street school build lug. for tbe tale of
tweuty-flv- e tbouwad (185,000) dollars worth
of Hheuandoob School District bauds. The
bonds will bear date of April 1, 1897, aud will
run thirty yean. Interest four par cent
payable Deuouiioatlous :

Tweuty $100 bonds; twenty tpuO bowls, and
thirty-eigh- t $000 bauds.

By onlr of tbe Hoard,
J. J. 1'KIOK, President.

Attest : Fbawk Hawma. Secretary.

Ask your grocer for ne "Iloyal Patent
flour, and take lio other braud. It la the best
Hour made.

MURDERER KELLY CONFESSES.

Admit That lie Alnnn Vn the Slnyet'
of Oevahlrr Stlokney.

Montreal, April 21. Joseph K. Kelly
fiaa ronfesaod to the murder of Cashier
Stlokney, at Bojnersworth, N. H. lie
admitted that he committed both the
murder and robbery, and says he
had no aroompllce. lie vehemently
Insisted, however, that he had had no
Intention of killing the cashier, but
that he had to do It because the old
gentleman recognised him. After fell-
ing Mr. Rtlckney with blows on the
head, when the oaahler showed signs
of regaining consciousness he slashed
him with a knife.

Kelly confessed to Chief Carpenter,
and added that he had hidden the re
mainder of the money at St. Clett.
wiilch Is nnt far from fit. Justine de
Newton. The chief then decided to go

ltd And the money immediately, and
started off with his prisoner and his
companions for the train. The bag of
money was found In a pond near the
railroad station at St. Clett Junction
where Kelly threw It from a passing
train.

In talking to Cole and some of the
other "detectives Kelly told a good
many strange Incidents about hla trip.
Among other things he Intimated that
he had stolen the clothes with which
he was disguised from an old woman
whom he met ut St. Justine de New-
ton.

At Aggie Ashtnn's hoUBe, In Mon-

treal, Kelly said that he wai a man out
for a lark, and waa admitted. The wo-

man suspected Kelly, and telephoned
for the police. When he left the house
in charge of the officers he said:

"Well, good-b- y, girls; thenext time
you hear tf me It will bo or the end of
a rope," and he laughingly made a sign
that he meant that he was .going to be
hanged.

One to firaajip nations of D. au'sOlntment
will lint thaw rslcise of Itclii'g Piles there
erer whs. Can yo t afford to suffer tortures
when A simple, n remedy is at
hand T I).r n' Ointment never faiK

A Itroflu-I-'- '.uroiii Utncncf",
l'orl Gibson, I. T April 21. Ike

Rogers, the man who oantured Craw
ford Clolflsby, Alias Cherokee Hill, came
to tovtn resterdny, and" had only
alighted on the platform hen he wan
shit dead by Clartneo' Cpldsby, a
brother of the i asperado. Not less than
200 iereons vet-r- .n the de.Tot plat-
form sh!n the shouting occurred, and
.heie vttJre to allots exch.med be-

tween him and the crowd before he
was captured. Celdey t about 21

old. and has con-

sidered a lieaceful, lii.ffeiitdve boy.
TO CUKK A COt. 11 tS ONI? DAY

rUke Ixjtlve limine Quinine T inlets. Ah
lnlKgist refund the money if it fails to cure

cents.

IJttrlfd by u Hypnotist.
Slmcoe, Ont., April 21. Professor

Ferris, hypnotist, plocuu a subject in a
trance here Monday afternoon and
burled hint six feet under ground, there
to remain three days. Sheriff Jackson
and a posse of efflcers ordeied the pro
fessor to take the man out or Buffer ar-
rest. The professor refused, and after
consultation with the county attorney
the sheriff finds he can tako no action
The subject Is supplied with air through
a box. Ills face can be seen. It re-

sembles that of a corpse, but has not
the extreme pallor. There Is a great
deal of excitement over the case.

Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil has cured hiin-lrcd- s

of cases of deafness that were supposed
'o bo incurable. It never fails to euro oar-icli-

Will Kill tlio J'olico Pension mil.
Trenton, Anrll 21. Covernor Grigcrs

gave a hearing yesterday on the Por-
ter police pension bill, passed by the
last legislature. The bill inaUeB It com-
pulsory for every municipality of th
state to retire on half pay any police
oftlcer 6d years old who has served In
the police department for 20 years con-
tinuously or otherwise. The governor
sa'.d that he told n committee of the
patrolmen that in order to make a
bill acceptable to him It would havo
to contain a proviso that policemen
can only be retired after 20 years when
they were incapacitated for police duty.
This proviso was not Inserted, and now
he says the policemen have only them-
selves to blame In having had the bill
drawn In a way which makes It neces-
sary for 1.1 ai to disapprove It.

uon't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
mil fuie-r- . be m..itu well, strong, magnetic,
till of new life anil vigor, tako

chu wondtr-nnrkc- r that makes weak men
trong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.

Over 100,000 cured. Iluy from
our own lruggit, who will guarantee a

aire. 5!c or $1.00. Booklot and sample
nailed free. Ad. Sterling Eciueily Co.,
:hicugo or New York.

City llf)!ai KunV.iitf.
Loiuli.-- . April 21. City Commis-

sioner Kiamir yesterday applied to the
township t:u.nc-- 3 for help. He had re-

ceived no :ay frr four monthB, and
waa starving. Not being able to real-
ise anything from the work he did on
the stieetx, he said the only course
ieft him to pursue was to ask for aid.

IS,. J up
Your

By nourishiii"-over-

part of Healthyour system
With blood mail.' puro by tak
ing Ilood's Sarsap.uiila. Then you
will havo ncrvo, mental, bodily and

In the Spring
digestive strength. Then you need not
fear utsoono, because your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
and attacks of illness. Then you will
know the absolute intrinsic mi i it of

Hoo
Sarsaparilla I ir'11'

ho Best
Medt- -

olne aud Wood purifier, ft, a'x for'.. Prepared
only by ('. I. Hon't & Co., Lowell, Mass.

not anally, promptly and
HOOd'S PlIlS Uwv. oonti.

Te m at to Hlr.
If you want to hire a safe and rlls'li

tool far driving or for working invtiom
pay Shields' vwy stable a rlslt. TWwi
saastaaHf an bawl at reasonable rat

JAMES SHIELD,
Xo. 410 Hast Centre street.

Opposite IUadlng railroad station.

Offensive

Cataffh.
Catarrh Is seemingly one of the

most complicated of ailments, and
one which the doctors are absolutely
unable to cure. The reasons for
this are easily explained. Catarrh la
a blood disease, and only a blood
remedy can effect It. Tlio various
sprays, douches and washes which'
are employed as a local treatment,
may, for a time, alleviate the
trouble, but no one cvor knew of
such treatment producing a cure.
They can not reach tile seat of the die
ease, as the experience of many
sufferers will prove; nothing' can do
so except a real blood remedy.

In the treatment of Catarrh, 8. S.
S. has demonstrated the fact that It
reaches deep-seate- d diseases, which
other remedies can not touch.

Mr. Chas. A. I'arr, the loading wall
paper dealer, of Athens, Ga., writes!

" For months I suffered from a severe
case of catarrh. The many offensive

Mr. Ciias. A. Parr.
symptoms were accompanied by
severe pains in the head. I took sev-
eral kinds of medicines recommended
for catarrh, and used various local ap-
plications, but the disease had become
BO deep-seate- d that tlicy had no effect
whatever. I was alarmed at my con-
dition, as I knew this disease invari-
ably descended to the lungs, ending
In consumption. I was induced to take
B. S. S. (Swift's Specific), and after two
months I was perfectly well, and
have never felt any effects of th
disease since.

S. S. S. is the only blood remedy
which it is impossible to imitate. There
is a substitute for most of them, for
they are all alike contain the same
ingredients, and are made in the same
manner. But there is no substitute
for S. S. S., as it is in every way dif-
ferent from every other blood remedy
offeredto the public. It is nature's own
remedy, being made from roots and
herbs gathered from the forests, and
contains not a particle of mercury,
potash or other drug. It is not a drug-
store remedy, and not a single ingredi-
ent can be obtained from a chemist's
shop. S. S. S. (Swift's Specific) is the
only blood remedy which is truarau- -

Jeed to be

Purely Vegetable
All othero are founded on mercury and
potash.

Deep-seate-d and obstinate blood
troubles, such as Cancer, Scrofula,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Eczema, Con-
tagious Blood Poison, etc.; which oth-
er remedies do not reach, yield readily
to the curative powers of S. S. S.

Books on blood and skin diseases
will be mailed free to any address:
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

lteduced ltatcs to New York.
For the dedication of the Grant Monu-

mental Tomb, April 27, the Pennsylvania
Uallioad Company will sell excursion tickets
to New York to tlio general public from all
points on its line, oxclusive of Pittsburg and
Erio proper, on April 20, and from Altnona
and Wiliiamsport and intcrmcdiato points,
and stations on other divisions within ono
huue'red and fifty miles of Now York, on
April 20, and for trains reaching New York
liefore noon on April 27, at rate of singlo faro
fnrtlie round trip (no less rate than $1 00),
good to xfituru until April 29, Inclusive.
Tickets for military and othor organizations
in uniform, numbering tweuty-fiv- o or more,
travoling in a body on tmo ticket, will bo
wld on same dates, from points nut leas than
tweuty-flv- o miles from Now York, at a
furtlior reduction. For specific rates apply
to ticket agents.

Tlio parade on tills occasion will be the
grandest military demonstration sinro the
war. Thousands of veterans, United States
regulars, and state militiamen will be in line.

During the winter of 1803, F. M. Martin,
of Long Itaaeli, West Ya., contracted a severe
oold which left him with a cough. In
speaking of how ho cured it he says: "I
need several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham
berla in's Cough Remedy, which relieved me
almost instantly, and in a short time brought
ib.mt a complete cure." When troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not find it necessary to try several kinds
liefore you get relief. It lias been in the
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For sale nt
28 and 80 cents per bottle by Oruhler lire.,
drug ists.

A Tour to Washington.
The next personally-conducte- d tour lo

Washington via Pennsylvania Itailroad will
leave New York and Philadelphia April 22
Tickets, including transportation, hotel ar
commoilatlons and every necessary exiiense,
will be sold at tbe following rates: From Now
York, Hrooklyn aud Newark. U 90; Pliilllps--

burg, N J., $14.50; Pottsville, $14 30 ; Cape
May. $12 75; Philadelphia. $11.50: and at
prnjiortionate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries and full information
apply to tickets agents ; Tourist Agent, 1186
1 1 road way, New York, or (loo. W. Iloyd, As-

sistant General Paneuger Agent, Board Street
Station, VbfUdslDhla.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthlugtnn. Iml.,

"Suu," writes: "Yon have a valuable pre-
scription in Klectrlc Hitters, aud I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, aud as a general system tonic
It lias 110 equal." Mrs. Annie Stchle. 2625
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could net eat or digest food, had a
backache which never left her aud felt
tired aud weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored hei health and renewed her
strength Prices SO cents and $1.00. (Jet a
bottle at A. Wesley's Drug Store.

Qniiilng Kvaitts.
May 80. $M cream and strawberry festival

in Hobbles' opera bouse, under the aiiKpices

of the societies of Trinity Iteformtd c hurch

Thirty years is a long time to fight so
painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob Miti hell,
of Unionvllle. Pa . stiuifalt'd that lung lie-

fore he tried DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
which quickly and permanently 111 nil him
It is equally effective in crzcuia and all skin
atfectious. C. 11. Hagcubuch.

ses -

STOCK AMU rPtoDUC M.WKET6.

A Ilimlt to lluy Wbnt Wm notd In
Mnmlny'n s"ir.

V- v: York. April so Now York rtantcro
In stoc ks and bonds nv oke to a realisa-
tion t..ln morning that their fours yes-
terday exaggerated the danger to
Valuep thren toned by the Oruoro-Turkls- h

War. The rush of first purchases in some
(Tucks whs so great as to give a range'
of M In the Initial price, as vhb the enso
in yesterday's selling movement. To-
day's opening was attended by an al-

most equal degree of excitement with
yesterday's, tbe eRgemena to buy what
wan sold yesterday lwlng feverish, The
day was. In fact, almost an exact re-

versal of yesterday's proceedings, except
that the retrograde movement stopped
short of full recovery of yosterday's
losses. Closing bids:
Mnlto. A Ohio.. IS Lhlgh Valley.. Ktt
Chesa. & Ohio.. 164 N. J. Central... Ti',i
Del. & Hudson. ,1M N. Y. Central.. 08

D.. U & W Pennsylvania .. S2ft
Erie 114 Rf.-illn-g '18
Iake Wrle ft V.. 13U Stt ml 71

Lehigh Nav - - W. Y. & Pa.
All osst's paith

Hpneral Mnrkotn.
Philadelphia, April 20. Flour firm;

winter superfine, K.Wu'l.M; do. extras,-- )
lit3.2o; lVmiHlunlu rol'er, clear, J4y
4.16; Co. strain-lit-. M.lo'M.W, western whi-
ter, dear, MlM.l ,; do. straight, ttlM.lG-- ,

city mills, extra, JJ.ietN3.80. Rye flour
steady ut K.2&V2A0 per barrel. Wheat
dull and lower; contract wheat, April,
SSGKSVaC; do. May, 81Vif82c; No. 2 Penn-
sylvania and No. 2 Delaware red, spot,
WtlDOVsc. ; No. 1 northern spring, spot,
88KfS8Wc; No. ! red, April, 8114c; do. May,
stHic; do. June, 'itv. ; do. July, 79c;
do. IlepUmher, 77Vsc; do. December, 7914c.

Corn lower: steamer coin. fpot. 26Vifl
SWie.: No. 2 yellow for local Irnde. 80c.;
No. 1 mixed, snot and April. 27M,'S27o.;
do. May. 27Hi27c. Oats quiet; No. 2

white, carlo ts, 25c.; No. 2 white clipped,
, He.; No. S White clipped, carlots,

gSHt?24c.: No. 2 white, April, 244fWKe.;
do. Mity, June and July, 23'fi.24c. Hay firm
for goodj choice timothy. 14 for large
bales. Hoef steady: family, $18.25020.
Pork steady ; family, J10 Sdftll. L,nrd steady.
Dulter steady; Western creamery, 14

17c.; do. factory, 8tglHic.; lClglns, 17c:
Imitation creamery, leBlllio.; New York
dairy, 18l6c.; do. creamery, UTilSe.; fanoy
prints jobbing at 202ic; do. extrn, whole-
sale 20c. Cheese quiet; large. 9912c;
fancy. "9fl24c.: part skims, 418140.; full
sklma, ?Kfu3c. Kgjts dull; New York and
Pennsylvania, Hie; western, fresh, 914c;
southern, He. Tallow dull. Cottonseed
oil steady; butler grades, 25(?26c.; prime
white, HUb 20c. Petroleum dutl ltosin
nulet. Turnentlne steady. Klce Tteady.
Molasses firm. Pig Iron quiet. No de- -'

cldeil change In lead: exchange price Is
quoted at S8.27V " 1.8214; brokers' price,
13.20. Copper dun; brokers, (11.26; ex-

change, U.2j(i71L60. 'tin easy; ntralts,
tl3.S5rl3.2r.: plates inactive. Coffee closed
irregular mid lowers April, $7.46(7.70:
Muy, f.S5O7.70; June. $7.40(7.70; July,
$7.4M!7.i0: august. H.4D&7.C6; September.
t7.COW.80; October, fl,: December. $7.06fe
7.86; January, February, $7.807.90.

Idle Stool: Mnrkot.
New York, Apr 120, Cables quote Amer-

ican steers nt 10Vk4jHlc. ; sheep at 10V4O
1314c.; refrigerator beef at 9tfrl0c. Calves
quiet und steady; veals, J4'(j5.23. Sheep
and lui.t i noinlhal; unshorn sheep, fiff
5.25 : ellpp' d sheep, tt.5MM.50; unshorn
lambs. r,.WStB&H; clipped do., 34.75

iX2'u, Bttitc spring lambs, Wig 5 ouch. Hoge
slo-id- ut ti.MdM. '

East Liberty. Pa., April 20. Cattle
steady, unchanged; prime, 35.10jgp6.25; feed
ers. 33.7&a4.40; buns, stags ana cows,
12:0X75. Hogs active; prime mediums and
best Yorkers, $4.2094.25; (ur Yorkers,
S4.10i34.15; heavy hogs, 34.104.20; pigs,
13.0O4M; roughs, J2.76if3.60. Sheep firm;
choice clipped sheep, 34.5O&.4.G0; common,
K.10H3.75; choice lambs, S6.2fiifJ5.50; spring
'anibs, jyyS; vuul oalves, $l.5oS5.

Waolclcn's Artllca Salve.
The l '"t alvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, ulcers, salt rheum, fuver scro,
i ...1 ni.:ii.it.. 1wiici. v.inj'jivii iiauua, uiiiuiaius, iwiiis, aiiu

all skin eruptions, and positively cures pllos.
or jo pay requirca, it is guaranteed to give
pcneei aausiaction or mony roluuacd. Price
25 cents por box. For salo by A. Wasley.

J'ivo Killed Yty SuoivulIdoM.--'
ErJphum City, Utah, April 21. A

anowslile occurred at tho mines of the
Consolidated company, four miles north
of Rilgham City, resulting In the death
of Fred Woolhaupter, Ed Maw and
"Vy'IMam Turner. David Itussell and
John Uallan were also snowed under
by the elide, but were taken out alive.
The slide covered up the mouth of the
tunnel and swept away the blacksmith
shop. Near Ited Cllfte. Colo., Frank
Larzalot and Ernest Kemp wore killed
by a pnowslide.

An Affidavit.
This is to cortify that on May 11th, I

walked to Mtlick's drug store on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottlo of Chamber
Iain's Pain lialm for inflammatory rhouma-tisr- a

which had crippled mo up. After using
thrco bottles I am completely cured. ,1 can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before mo on
August 10, 1804. Walter Shlnman. J. P.
For sale nt 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlcr
uros., urug store.

Corbott'H OlmlleiiKo to Pltz.
New York, April 21. Jame3 J. Cor-be- tt

yesterday formally challenged
Robert Fltzslmmons to meet him once
again in the prize ting, and deposited
$6,000 as a forfeit. He says further
"As It would be a violation of the law
to propose a slue stake, that la a de
tail that may be settled at your picas
ure."

There Is n Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coflbe.
Recently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
UKAlfc-O- , inado of pure grains, that tak
the place of coffee. Tho most delicatu
stomach receives It without distress, and Upt
few can tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over 1 as much. Children may drink it will
great benefit. 15 cts. aud cts. per package.
Try it. Ask lor UltAlN-O- .

, tit' ru...-r- .

For eastern New Y'orlc caetorn
Pennsylvania and New Jersey: Fair
warmer; northeasterly winds, beeom
Ing variable. Por Delaware and Mary.
land: Fair; warmer; variable winds,
becoming southeasterly.

Dr. King's New Dlssovery for Consumption.
This is the best roediclue ill the world for

all forms of Coughs and Coins and for Con
sumption. Every hottle is guaranteed. It
will cure audjiot disappoint. It has no equal
far Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneiimnuia. HrniichltU, La Grippe. Cold ill
th Head and for Consumption. It Is safe
fur all sues, iileasaut to take, and, above all.
a sure cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection with Ur
Rinir'a Now Discovery, as Uiev regulate ant
tone the stomach aif bowels. Weguarautae
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
(rial bottles at A. Wesley's drag st ire. Iteju
lar aise SO rents and $1.00.

Now Y'ork'-- . Nc kiT.TTov

Albany, Apitl U. Governor Dlack bad
signed the bill amending the Haines
excise law. Tho amendments ar cal-

culated to make tbe Uw more strin-
gent, parllcu'arly as It affects dubn
and restaurants.

ItlKiuinutfsm Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia radii ally cures In 1 to 8 days. Its
action upon the nynteui is remarkable and
mysterious. Ir removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. Tbe
first dose greatly beii-rlt- s.

T. K. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, savs: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for It hen ma I ism, aud two dunes
of It did 1110 more goad than any medicine I
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by 1'. 11. llaiicnbiicb. druggist. 8hon- -

audoah.

i.rr-mi- V

, eP "Tar sr--

ll TvTlie Itomnn
mother who with
her mantle de-
fended, the body
of her child from
the ravenous
birds of prey is
a perfect lytic of
motherhood In
all times and
among all peo-
ple. To protect
her offspring
from harm is the

overwhelming
instinct of moth-
erhood.

Modem moth-
ers ate coming to
understand that
the best protic-tio- n

they can
ivc their chll-re-

against the
nrevinir acci

dents of life is. to transmit to them an
abun ' ince of natural health and hardihood.
But a mother cannot confer health and
str.ur.th upon her oflsprlns unless she has
it in some measure herself.

Proipective motlu.rs should know that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a sci-

entific medicine, which ches perfect health
aud strength to the special organs oncerned

in motherhood.
Take:! early during the expectant time, it

11.1 ie-- the coming of baby entirely safe and
ic.irly painless. It insures cheerfulness
nJ. energy to the mother and

.o.isti'utional vigor to the child.
It i the only perfect and positive specific

for all .veaknesses and diseases of the fcuii-nii- e

organism.
Vrs R K. I'orgey, of Carns, Keynpaha Co..

Sea., writes: " I write to vou agsla concerning
ir driigther, Mrs. D. rollings. She h taken
vro lMttlrs of '1'avorUe Prescription.' She
iiiiks t. medicine did tier a world of good,

ih- - wss confined the ijth of February. Was rick
bi.v s hort time and has a 10 pound daugliltr.
G.-- i nicely afterward. IoKs good, com
pi. ir 1 looks cfear, and she ssys she never felt
TO WCJ.

NUGGETS 6F NEWS.

A boy is dying near St. Croix, Ind
from the effects of wounds Inflicted by
k polecat.

Seven Kepublloan mayors were elect
ed In Illinois yesterday, while Demo
crats won In live cities.

A mtin and his wife were held up'by
footpad at WesTNew York, N. J., late
Sunday night and brutally beaten.

A bill to pension the two daughters
of General George G. Meade at $100
per month each has Ijgen Introduced
oy Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania.

In a light nt Lochlel, on the boundary
jt the United Stales and Mexico, be
tween bandits and Mexican poldlers,
jne bandit was killed and one Mexican
wounded,

1 had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trou.blo; and uuablo to get a mod id no or
lector to euro me until I used Hop Bitters,
iiid they cured mo in a short time. A

Difrri.Nu'uisuKD Lawyer op Wayxk Co.,
tf. Y.

CoLOiauss a??d Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that sho was so colorless and
itul cold. Her faco was too whito, aud her
bands and feet felt ni though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hup
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
aud healthiest girl in tlio town, with a
vivacity and cheerful ucss of mind gratifying
other friends.

AHsuu'lt a Jnlloi.
Kan a City, Kan., April 21. Burglar

Frank Connors and Highwayman Ben
Johnsi n, desperate criminals, seriously
and perhaps fatally wounded Jailer
Chains Fay at the Wyandotte county
jail hero yesterday in attempting an
escape. Uolh men were armed with

Fay managed to fling his keys
through a w indow Into the Jallyard be-

fore the prisoners could secure them,
and other olllcials camo to the Jailer's
rescua. After belnf locked up Con-ne- rs

and Johnson attempted to com-

mit aulclde, each taking a big dose of
opium. It took two hours' hard work
before the doctors could get them out
of danger., it Is believed both will live.

It will be an agreeable sarprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learu that
prompt relief may bo had by taking Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ltem-eil-

In many instances tho attack may bo
prevented by taking this remedy as' soon as
tho firt symptoms of the disease appear. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

C'ubnn ltosolutlou Airulu PoHtpotloJ.
Washington, April 21. Senator Mor-

gan's resolution declaring that a state
of war exists In Cuba was discussed
briefly In the senate yesterday and
then went over for a week, owing to
the absence of Senator Hale, of Maine,
who has been active In opposition. Mr.
Morgan again urged the need of speedy
action by this country to stay the de-

vastation going on In Cuba. The agri-
cultural appropriation bill was passed
without amendment. The bankruptcy
bill was considered after 2 o'clock. Mr,
Morgan gave notice that at 4 o'clocv
today he would move to lay on tb
table the Nelson substitute bill, for tho
purpose of securing a teat vote.

A Household Necessity,
Casearets Candy Cathartic, tbe most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently . and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tbe entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation aud
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0.0. C. y i 10, SB, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Charged wTth Falsifying Itotut-iiH- .

New Bedford, Mass., April 21. Frank
H. Hadley, and treasurer
of the Bennett-Columb- ia mills, was ar-

rested yesterday on a warrant sworn
out by George F. Tucker, representing
the estate of Charles E. Hayes. The
warrant charged Mr. Hadley with per-
jury in making false returns of the
business condition of the corporations
to the state. Mr. Hadley Is at home,
and is undergoing an examination by
two physicians. If he Is unable to be
removed he will be placed under guard
at hla home.

Unconditional surrender, is the only terms
thoMS famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Utile Rarly ItUwra will make with constipa-
tion, sink headache and stomach troubles.

Chler .lonopli tin tatlim' Uuost.
New Ycrlt, April 21. Chief Joseph,

of the Tes Peices Indians, arrived In
this city today for tho purpose of wit-
nessing tHV Grant parade. He cornea

j at the expense of the government by
requt-r.- t Cteneral Nelson A. Miles.
During his stay here Chief Joseph will
be the truest of Colonel William F.
Cody and the Sioux Indians encamped
at Ambrose Park, Brooklyn. The board
of aldermen yesterday passed resnlu-- I
Hons permitting the use of fireworks
on the day or the urant parade.

Easiest way to kill a ehlcken Is to break
Hie egg before It is hatched." Same Is true of
convumpllou. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
ejyrup is a positive cure fur coughs and colds,
Nothing will cure consumption. Does it pay
to neglect the cold'

iMsWUi

WEATHER CLERK JAILED.

Iho ,1 ii den Who Committed lllm for
Contempt SiitMKMiiiiMitl.v
Cleveland, April 21. Major V. It.

Stockman, of the UnPed mates weath
er bureau, was sent to Jail by Judge
Ong yesterday afternoon for contempt
of court. Btockman had been called
as a witness In a damage case, and
was expected to tell the Jury whether
it rained on a certain day. The major
was on the way to the courthouse
wTlen arrested. Judge Ong lectured tho
major severely. Stockman upheld with
dignity that hs was busy with work
for the United States government, and
added that he hfttt written orders' from
the department to attend upon court
only when he had completed those of-

ficial duties. Judge Ong replied warm-
ly that he did not understand that gov-

ernment officials were above courts,
and lined Stockman $6 and costs and or
dered him committed until paid. Stock-
man was exceedingly indignant, and
announced that he would report the
case to the department at Washington,

Judge Ong told him to do so. by all
means. The major left the court room
In a rage, without paying his line.
Judge Og sent a deputy sheriff after
him, and ordered him taken to Jail.

Major Stockman declared that a gov-

ernment official cannot be compelled to
attend a civil court when busy, and
that Judge Ong will fincf It out.

Later In the day Judge Ong held a
consultation with District Attorney
Dodge, ariil as a result of the Interview
the Judge decided to remit Stookman's
fine. Stockman wao accordingly re-
leased.

WIi'ii the spring time comes, "gntle An-

nie," like all other sensible persons, will
cloitnso the liver and renovates the system
with DeWitt's Llttlo Early Ulcers, famous
liltle pills for the liver and stomach all the
year round, C, II. Ilncenhuoh.

Heavy Ciiitomx Itnoelpts.
New York, April 21. The customs re-

ceipts yesterday almost touched the
million dollar mark. The sum of $S23,-863.-

was received for straight im-
ports, and 2126, 282.86 for withdrawals,
making ia total of $950,112,SC. This un-
usually large sum represents Imports
of general merchandise, largely dry
goods, which are pouring In because of
the pending tariff bill.

Hommor'H Death Warrant Sltrncd.
Annapolis, Md April 21. Governor

Lowndes yesterday signed the death
warrant of Slihon "Hommer, . who will
be hanged at Cumberland, Md., on

2I. He was convicted In Al-

legany county of the murder of Samuel
McAllister. Both men were from Penn-
sylvania, but the murder occurred In
Maryland.

Manly Don't Want to bo Conxrommnn
Augusta, Me., April 21. The Kenne-

bec Journal prints a letter from Hon.
Joseph Manley In which he states that
ho It not a candidate for tho seat of
the late Congressman Se.h L. Mllllken,
and further1 ore promises hearty sup-
port to K. C. l iji'Ieifch (or that offlce.

Not only acute lung troubles, which may
provo fata1 in a few days, but old chronic
coughs anil throat troubles may receive im-

mediate relief nnd bo permanently cured by
One Miiuitf Cutigh Cure. C. II. Hagcubuch.

llnllcy to Addi-oS- tjotrbsrluns.
Salem, Va., April 21. Hon. Joseph

W. Bailey, of Texas, . leader of the
Democrats In the Iioubo of reuresenta-tlves- ,

has accepted an invitation to de-

liver the commencement address at
Roanoke college 011 June 10.. It Is ex-
pected that Mr. Bailey and Senator
Wellington, of Maryland, who will ad-

dress the literary sooietles on June 15,

will be among the speakers at the
alumni dinner on the afternoon of tho
commencement day, June 16.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 1a
Qrippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets con
voulentfor takinc. Guaranteed to cute. 01
money refunded. Prico, 25 cent, or sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

Alleged Vlotorlew for AddloUs.
Dover, Del., April 21. The Addlcksi

leaders here say that the administra-
tion will today announce the appoint-
ment of George Moore as postmaster
at Cheswold and William Cole for the
same position at Lelpslc. Both are
claimed to be Addlcks victories. Mr.
Addlcks' adherents say that they will
also dictate the Hartley appointment
as postmaster.

Try Grnln-- 1 Try Ornln-- I

Ask your grocer to show you a
package of GKAIN-O- , the new food driuk
that takes tho place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like it. GKAIN-- 0

bas that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
bnt It is made from puro grains, and the
most delicate, stomach receives it without
distress. 1 tho prico of coffee. 15c nnd 25
cts. por package. Sold by all grocers.

Undo SiiuVh Legal VIctoi-y- ,

Washington, April 21. Notice has
been received at the treasury depart-
ment the government has "won the
famous "hat n .mining" case In the
Philadelphia courts, a case which in-

volves several million dollars to Im-
porters, and which has been In the
courts for a long time past.

Personal. Tho gentleman who annoyed
thn connrrcfratlnii luitLSlilidav bv continually
coughing will find Instant relief bj using
Ono Minute cough cure, a speedy nnu parm
less remedy for throat ana tung troubles.

Tho Tlorldi'i Sonntoraulp.
Tallahassee, Fla., April 21. Balloting

for a United States senator to succeed
Wilkinson Call, whose term

expired March 4, and John A. Header
eon, appointed by Governor Bloxham
ad Interim, and not yet seated, began
yesterday, the two branches of - the
legislature voting separately. The lead-
ing candidates are Call
Colonel W. D. Chlpley, now a promb
nent member of the state senate, er- -

Chtef Justice George P. Raney. Judge
W. A. Hooker and n. A. Burford. The
total result was: Call, 33; Chlpley, 21;
Hocker, 12; Raney, 14; Burford, 7; scat-
tering, 6: necessary to an election, 48

The lines are drawn for ajid against
Call. The other candidates are all anti- -
Call men.

.CHASES

Bloo&?HerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UfUHT IT ICI The richest of all restorft
WnHI II lol ttve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex.
liausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and

loar. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
fjOc.ornvs boxes 12.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

I Write Us About Your CasoTI
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1613 Chestnut Stroct, fulludelpbla.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excesalvo Nervousness from Childhood.

La Crlopo Brings on Haart Weakness,

,HY. n. V. PEAniCY, ptstor U F
ch'ir.'h. llucLannn, (li t. rites
Iloc. 10, 18U3: " In childhood I was

aCll.'ted with escesslvo nci'voumeM, which,
almost devolopod iuto ft. Yltua dance. 1

partially recovered, but at college It gradu-
ally g:mf nor.-- . Clnuo study aggravated
the trouble: Any unusual exertion caused
trcmiiltffg ail over. In JIM I had a severe
attack of La lrlppe which broughton heart
weakness I l.aa been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre

IVHIQ quently without avail.
LiiBt February I bo-g-

Miking Dr. Miles'Ez-- Restores Restorativo Nervlno
Health asal and Nerve and Liver

Pills andsinco then I
have been studying mere und working
harder than for years and tho goad effects
that have resulted seora te be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positlvo guarantee, first bottle,
beoeflta or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MKDIOAL CO,, Elkhart, Iurl.

I SEITT FREE
! A. i;:tlo book that shnu' t In every'

Ji'ii-io- . lusucd by t- -oa o; tho

I Gail Borden Eaglo Brand

I Contlar.oc;! Milk
S K. Y. Conjoined Kilk Co.
St 11 Hodrm Street, H.wTork

Those who once
buy SEELKTS

the keep coming uacn
best by for it. This ad

mixture jyakesadding a lit the flavor of cof
tie of Seelig's fee delicious.

All Grocers.

idee. 2c. a packge.

'ENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCH LESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CAIIFOItNrA. nnd thn PAC1FIO

COAST will leave New York nnd Plilladelphln
tunrcn reiimunK on rrKUinr train witum
nine months, ltound-trl- n tickets. Jncludlni! nil
tour feat men going and transportation only
rriurnuitf, win ne boiu at rate 01 vah.uu ironi
New York, and $203.00 from lMilIiuli'lphia ; oni'-wa- y

tickets, IticlinllnK nil tour features going,
814 .75 from New York. $140.23 from ritlladel- -

pliU. I'ropnrttonute rates from other point.

WASHINGTON
Tours, covering n nerind nf tlirpe

days, will lraive New York nnd l'blladel- -

ninrcii n, zz, urnl .iluy 13, 1K7. liutes, Includ-lln- r

trnnsnortfttlon nnd two dnvs'
tlon nt the best Washington Hotels, 311.50 from
wew )oru,nnu8ii.3u Irom riillailclpliln.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

HICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave Now York nnd Philadelphia Fsbrn
ary 20, Slurcli 18, and April 15, 1807.

For dctall&l Itineraries and other Information
apply at ticket nKOneles or address tloo. W.
Iloyd, Avt. Oeu'l Puss. Ago,,!, llroad Btroel
Station, Philadelphia.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent lor

Shenandoah and Vicinity

'Por

BARBEY'S
Beer and Porter

Ba'rbey's Bohemian Beer.

DIVIDEND OCTOBER
PAID IN301 WOULD VOU DARK

310 OR UPWARDS? Dltl- -
Stnd.pkjabli, montblT. r.rUouUn frM. ASdrMB, IVeal
era Financial L'o SU Dttrbora Strt. ObtM. Ul.

...17 k.kl.. HAL. X.. I.J- -

C 1. i, il , . It.HB H J "
I.HK-- h II, VI 11 "I'llA 1 1. rwmi"iii il.ii.iir,nt

h. lallinsiiui illo lrwli fl i

i.KBimi'A.'r'iiriioii.i v tDt ir
tllualr.tad t'ia.U uu lltfr otipiia-simitrnbr- .

Por sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlin
Drug Store.

""tiPf' illu SUSi- - c"SV'WWSMBlFE

W01 t Toflniky's drug store. 28 Baa

Centre atreet

Wanted--An Idea EiProtect your Idaasj thsjr may bring you wealth.
Writs JOHN WEpliEHDUHN 4 CO., litnt Attor-oiiy-

Waatitngtqn, U. O, for thalr ti.8U0 prlto oSr
sad list ot two hundred tuventionj wasted.


